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alsted first demonstrated the importance of the apprenticeship model training in surgery. 1 In microsurgery, hands-on work-based training opportunities exist and aim to achieve microsurgery competencies. There is a lack of standardization and validation in novel supermicrosurgical (SM) training. With the emergence of SM in the field of lymphatic surgery, hand surgery, perforatorto-perforator flaps, it is necessary to prepare surgeons outside the operative theater by means of simulation training as SM requires finer skill set and specialized equipment not encountered in conventional microsurgery training. 2 In our experience, microvascular anastomosis in vessels below 0.8 mm of calibers are technically different from those performed on 1 mm or larger vessels. Small caliber vessels microvascular techniques are often performed in challenging circumstances; forceps and conventional dilators are usually not suitable for dilatation and/or intra-lumen cannulation in such small vessels.
Therefore, completing an end-to-end anastomosis without inadvertently catching the back wall would require training to reach high level of technical precision. 3 Several microsurgery models for submillimeter training exist and novel simulation models aiming at SM specific skills acquisition on vessels of 0.3-0.8 mm have already been described. 4 These models are often directed to practitioners who are already expert microsurgeons intending to expand their practice in SM-relevant applications. This article describes the authors' experience utilizing an SM competency-based training curriculum, in a hybrid Halstedian/simulation-based environment, toward safe clinical practice for lymphatic submillimeter microsurgery.
Since Koshima et al. 2 first described SM, advancements in instrumentation and microscopes have evolved to enable submillimeter microsurgery. 5 Our experience with a structured SM training demonstrates a clinically applicable platform for future microsurgeons. The relevant SM models described are utilized to enable lymphaticovenous (LVA)-specific SM skill acquisition. 4, 6, 7 We believe that such a step-by-step approach of SM training should be completed during clinical residency programs to prepare future microsurgeons in SM.
The proposed LVA training curriculum combines high fidelity biological nonliving and living models, each aiming to test and transfer specific skill set along the SM learning curve. A novice microsurgeon starts with deliberate practice sessions and progress in smaller caliber vessels dissection and anastomosis on the chicken thigh model. This takes the trainees from vessels in excess of 2 mm toward 0.5 mm. 
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After reaching this standard, which depends on trainees' motivation and skill progression, trainees then proceed to perform anastomosis on the femoral artery and vein of living rats (1 mm). This step is necessary to ensure respect of the principles of 3Rs. 8 A competency level of 100% patency of 5 consecutive anastomoses is required to proceed to the following step. Then, anastomosis on reduced vessels' diameter (< 0.5 mm) exercises are commenced using the rat inferior epigastric pedicle-free flap model as described by Yamashita et al., 6 to achieve 5 successful patent anastomoses. These 3 sets of exercises rely on self-motivation and selfassessment of skill progression; therefore, the time required and overall number of anastomoses necessary to reach competency varies between trainees. All trainees during this curriculum practice SM techniques used in LVA clinical practice such as microdissection, adventitia trimming, end-to-end anastomosis using 11-13/0 suture with 50-80 micrometers needle, intravascular stenting, and learn ways to avoid vessel manipulation during microvascular intervention to minimize damage. In our experience, it is self-motivation and commitment to deliberate practice what decides the duration of simulation training necessary to achieve success in SM. This curriculum, which has been running for more than 10 years, facilitated transition without frustration from the simulation training laboratory to supervised lymphatic SM in the operating room. Self-motivation and commitment to deliberate practice play fundamental role for training in challenging conditions, such as small caliber vessels with thin wall. Weekly exposure to theatre-based LVA procedures offers further valuable trainer-role model learning sessions and the opportunity to assist in clinical SM. The final (fifth) rat inferior epigastric free groin flap is supervised by an expert supermicrosurgeon and acts as an exit competency level confirmation test measured against both anastomosis patency and subsequent 5-day flap survival. The duration of training period varies for junior microsurgeons and it has been validated by exposing trainees to clinical LVA procedures. The limitation of the current protocol lies to the evaluation of outcomes across the learning curve. Objective assessment methodologies for the technique to perform each task, such as global rating scales and hand motion analysis and end-product assessment of the final outcome, could enhance the efficiency of skill acquisition by providing constructive feedback to the trainee-mentor. Surgeons who completed all 3 steps successfully perform clinical LVA anastomosis, 7 initially supervised and further solo establishing successful results via indocyanine green patency testing.
Our experience with LVA training provides evidence that specific skill sets apply to this field of microvascular anastomosis. By addressing certain aspects of clinical challenges and applying competency-thresholds in a low-risk simulated environment, we direct training-based specific curriculum to aiming clinical competency needed for successful LVA SM. Onoda et al. demonstrated that failure of LVA is principally related to endothelial layer alignment, which leads to exposure of subendothelial layers and is directly related to technical errors. 10 The chicken thigh submillimeter vessels and the rat inferior epigastric vein vessel wall demonstrate structural similarities to human lymphatic ducts in wall thickness, elastic texture, and challenging cannulation. 9 Starting from small caliber chicken vessels dissection and anastomosis, applies the principles of 3Rs and enhances precision before the living model training stage.
There is a need for microsurgery specific skill set classification to guide competency-based training. Fellowship programs without hands-on training may incorporate adjunct simulation training components to achieve certain technical competencies. Current SM simulation training lacks validation and standardization; therefore, the existing curriculum combined with objective assessment methodologies could provide the core curriculum for LVA microvascular training.
A standardized competency-based curriculum for LVA SM offers benefits to the next generation of microsurgeons. 10 Our experience demonstrated that self-motivation levels and direct opportunity to be involved in clinical LVA can enhance training. The LVA SM curriculum in conjunction with current objective assessment validated tools could form the platform for a competency-based standardize simulation SM training and produce safe clinical practitioners for the art of submillimeter microsurgery.
